
Remus DDA Board Meeting March 8, 2024 8:00 Meeting called to order at 8:05 by Dee Powell President

Members Present: Dee Powell, Nila Simon, Lori Todd, Paul Fate, Amy Noggle, Lacy Fate,

Public in attendance: Tracy/Remus farm and garden

Motion to accept minutes from February 2024 meeting made by Dee, seconded by Amy, all in favor motion carried.

Bank Balance; Not Reported

Township Update: None reported (Tom was not present)

Current Business discussion and overview:

1. Park Update: The park with be opened by March 31st. The interior to the pavilion was completed by Chris.

Duane will be finishing up the electrical and Jeff the sink install. There

2. will be no tractor pulls this year at heritage days.

3. Veterans Wall: No update currently, looking for someone to head up this project. Currently we are looking at the

corner lot across from the town hall as a possible location for the memorial. Andera St. John was suggested to

help draw up design plans.

4. Billboard: Is up and we are collecting data on how many people see and mention the new sign and if it helps

with traffic to the Remus.Org. Rachel worked very hard on this and now has the Facebook links working

5. Remus Speed Signs: No update Denise was not present.

6. Disc Golf Couse: Adam Fate is heading up this project. He is currently getting bids on cement pads and installing

information. Still determining whether this will be a 9 hole or 18-hole course.

7. Election of officers: Kathy Smith has voiced her interest in being on the board. We will gladly welcome her. We

will nominate members this June.

8. Business Transactions: Anna Maries has sold and will become a full-service restaurant serving breakfast, lunch,

and dinner. Lakeview Credit Union is preparing for construction to begin this spring at their new location (the old

Wellings service center) The new daycare is working hard to open soon.

9. Leprino’s: Is now automated. We still have no confirmed answers to whether they remain open past the original

contract of April.

10. Walking Path: Wood chip replacement will be provided by Billy Fate and installed by township.

11. The Scattering Garden: This project has been completed on our end. The township will now take it over for

maintenance and upkeep. The township is currently looking for a plaque provider they feel is reasonable priced.

We look forward to seeing this grow in our community.

12. Egg Hunt: We decided to let Tracey (Remus farm and garden) buy what they needed for the easter egg hunt with

our donation of $500 towards the event.

Open Discussions: None to reported.

Motion to adjourn made by Dee at 8:35 all in favor.

Next Meeting scheduled for April 9th, (TUESDAY) 8:00am Fates Coffee Shop.

Contact us at; remusmidda@gmail.com
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